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82/59 Pacific Street, Main Beach, Qld 4217

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 143 m2 Type: Apartment

Annette Sinclair

0408218361

https://realsearch.com.au/82-59-pacific-street-main-beach-qld-4217-2
https://realsearch.com.au/annette-sinclair-real-estate-agent-from-main-beach-property-sales


$1,545,000

Capture the essence of beachside living.This Xanadu North apartment exudes warmth, the feel of home. Positioned on

level 4 this lovely beachside apartment is just at the right level to take in the picture perfect postcard view of the brilliant

blue ocean, rolling surf and majestic pines. Natural beauty surrounds you in our quiet but vibrant seaside village.  A

charming home with so much to offer.*  North-east aspect, rolling ocean and garden views*  Expansive floor plan with

delineated living areas*  Living areas flooded with an even quality of light*  Beautiful cross breeze ventilation as well as

fully ducted air conditioning *  Two bedrooms, master with ensuite and separate balcony*  Kitchen with granite benches

and gas cook top*  Separate office, second lounge or guest area*  Large internal laundry with abundance of storage* 

Secure building with basement car space*  Residential, permanent and holiday options*  Professional onsite Manager* 

Pets welcome with body corporate approvalOffering 5 star Resort facilities including:*   Two full sized tennis courts*  

Fully equipped gymnasium*   Indoor heated swimming pool + 2 spas and Sauna*   Outdoor swimming pool +spa*   BBQ

facilities*   Games room*   Library / reading room*   Owners lounge with pool table*   An abundance of visitor car

parkingMBPS prides itself on service and we look forward to showing you through by appointment.Please call Annette on

0408 218 361 or via email annette@mbps.net.au to arrange a private inspection.Main Beach, with its proximity to

excellent Gold Coast Public & Private schools, including TSS and St Hilda's Schools, offers a variety of restaurants and

cafes, Southport Yacht and Surf Clubs are within walking distance and nearby are Marina Mirage, The Sheraton Mirage,

Palazzo Versace, Sea World and the Aquatic Centre. A G:Link station is conveniently located at Tedder Avenue. While

care has been taken to ensure that photographs and information for this property are true and correct at the time of

publishing, third party conveyed information or alteration in circumstances may impact on the accuracy of this

information.


